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Minutes of the F:'.culty Sena.te Meeting 
November 5, 1970 
The Faculty Sena.te met in regule.r session Thursday, !Tovember 5, 1970 in 
Room 3 of the Pohrbach Library at 4: G5 p.m. 
Present wer e: Dr. William Collier, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr . Paul Drumm, 
Prof. Henr iette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr . William Green, Dr . Bennett 
Harris, Dr . Lorrai ne Harvilla, Prof. James Kelly , Prof. Se.ra tiack, Dr . Robert 
Jacks, Prof . Edi th >1ellner, Pr of . Joseph S. Patt on ( for Prof. Gino Calcagni) , 
Dr . Henry Ryan, Prof . Lynn Sprankle, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Pr of . J ason White, 
Dr. Thomas Sexton absent but accounted for, and representing S. G. B. 
Robin Anlian . 
Dr. Collier called the meetine to order and asked for appr oval of the 
minutes of October 1 , 1970 . 
A. Old Business 
Dr. Warzeski moved to add to t he minutes t he.t the Faculty Senate thank 
t{rs. Harie Moyer for her services :is professional secretary to the Senate and 
to the administra.tion for arr ~nging for her services. Dr . Harvi lla. s econded 
the motion. It was carried. Dr. Hri,rvilla t han made a motion that the minutes 
be o.ppr oved c.s corr ect<::d. Pr of. Engelson seconded the motion and it wa.s 
carried. 
The r esul ts of the Senate election for f aculty representatives to the 
Stud.ant Faculty Judiciary wE:re announced by the secretary. Prof. Jo.mes 
Collier was el ect ed to ser ve the full thr ee yea.r term. Dr . Alfred Thomas was 
el ect ed to repla ce Dr . Ske~th for one semester . 
Dr. V:irzeski gave an interim r epor t on t he Sene.te ad hoc committet! on 
Constitution Revision and Committ8e Policy. He st ated that the committee has 
met twice and is studying Sti:Vera.l proposals . 
B. New Business 
A proposal pr esented by Stephen N. Turczyn of the Student Government 
Board concerning feculty passes f or student activities was di scussed . Speaking 
for t he students ,ms Viiss Robin Anlin.n, the SGB r epr esentative to the Facult y 
Senate . She expressed not only her views but those of the 14 student s who 
also uttdnded the Senate Meeting . After much discussion between senators and 
J,' i ss Anlinn, Dr . Ro.ymond Ford moved that the Fo.culty go on r ecord as endorsing 
the following SGB pr oposal ~or faculty passes to student sponsored activities. 
The fcculty member has the option of purch~si ng a f aculty pass for a 
nominal fee (~10 . 00 per s~nester). Thi s pass would give the f aculty 
member entrance to any event that an I.D. car d holder is entitled t o . 
This naturcll y i ncludE:s the f aculty member's spouse. If the fri,culty 
member is net sure if he or she would benefit by a f~culty pass, he 
or she may option to def er from buying such a p~ss . But, individual 
tickets would th,~n have to be purch.:::.sed for the different events . 
The mot ion ,,ras seconded by Dr. Hurris nnd pn.ssed by the Senn.te . No 
furth~r action c~n be taken on this d~cisi on until it has been appr oved by 
the Board of Trust&es. 
( 
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The next item of business was the election of a senator to the Double 
Increment Committee. Dr . Warzeski nominated Dr. Lorraine Harvilla . Prof. 
i'viellner moved that the nomination be closed. It was seconded by Prof. 
Engelson. Dr. Lorraine Harvilla being the only nominee was therefore declared 
elected . 
The college calendar for 1971--72 was presented for approval. President 
Str atton w~o attended the Senat e Meet ing f or only a brief period of time 
explained how it was possible that the co.lendar could be drawn up so that the 
first semester could be completed before Christmas. In the discussion that 
followed it was recommended that the date when mid-semester grades are due 
should be included. Upon motion of Dr. Green and seconded by Dr. Harvilla the 
calendar was adopted as printe:d. Motion carried. 
A resolution from rfr. William A. Thomson and Mr. Ernest Knoche concerning 
the illegal parking of ~utomobiles on the campus wns presented: 
"Resolved: That automotive vehicles parked in areas designated by 
t he sign "~fo Parking•--Tow Away Zone" be r emoved by a commercial tow 
truck at the own0rs expense. 
Areas to be so posted shall include but not be limited to loading zones 
at all buildings and the arcade area under the Blue Room." 
Dr . Green moved 
It was passed . Upon 
was r ecommended that 
not an hourly r ate. 
and Dr , Jacks seconded that the tow-away policy b~ approved . 
motion of Dr. Harris and second of Prof. Hellner it 
the towing company be r equested to che,rge a flat fee 
}fotion c::i.rried. 
The Parking Committee of the Student Government Board r equested that th& 
senate appoint two persons to r epr esent the ft>.cul ty on their committee. Dr . 
Ford moved and Dr. Dre isbach seconded that the Senate adopt a policy of having 
faculty members serve: on t he SGB Parking Committee. The motion wo.s carried. 
Dr . Collier thc:n n.sked for volunteers whereupon Prof. Lynn Sprankle and 
Prof, Edith !lellncr volunteer ed :ind were appointed to serve . 
The chairman of thG Senate announced the r eactivation of the committee 
r csponsibl G for revising ::ind updating the Faculty Handbook. 
Dr . Jacks moved and Prof. White s ~conded the motion that the report of 
the Curr iculum Commi tte0 be added to the Agenda . It was passed bye 2/3 vote. 
Dr. Harris than pr esented the proposals from the Committee on Curriculum and 
Research . Prof. Nellner moved that the Faculty Senate approve the proposals 
of the Math Department. Dr. Dr umm seconded the mot ion , Motion ~arried. 
Mathematics Department : (a) Addition of course entitled Precalculus 
Mathem::?.tics, 3 s.h., 3 c.h. ; (b) r evision of the analysis St:quence; 
and (c) chang'-'S of course titles as follows (App. A): 
Math. 1O1---College Algebra to Elementary Functions I 
l-~!'.th . 11O--Trigonometry t o El ementar y Functions II 
Mn.th. 12O---Ans.lyticc.l Geometry to Analyticc.l Geometry 
c.nd Calculus I 
~~ath. 13O--C~lculus I to Analytical Geometry end Cnlculus II 
Math . 131-- Calculus II to Calculus III 
rfo,th . 21O--Calculus III to Calculus IV 
(So2e Exhibit A). 
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Dr. Jacks moved t hat the new courses presented "by the Foreign Languages 
DP.partment for addition to t heir curri culum be approved. 
Foreign Languages Department: Addition of t he folloving courses 
in the four language areas with 3 c . h . , 3 s. h. each (App . B) : 
French: Advanced Syntax and Stylistics 
German: Advanced Syntax and Stylisti cs 
Russian : Advanced Syntax and Stylistics 
Spanish: Advanced Syntax c.nd Stylistics 
French : 
German: 
Russian: 
Spanish: 
French : 
Russian: 
French : 
German : 
Spanish : 
Spanish: 
Spanish: 
Spanish: 
Spanish: 
(Ses Exhibit B) 
T • .:..,yric Poetry 
Lyric Poetry 
Lyric Poetry 
Lyric Poetry 
:·,1odern Dr 3I!la and Theat er 
Modern Dr(l.Illa and Thea,ter 
Fr ench Liter ature in the Age of Enlightenment 
The German Short Stor y 
Origin and Development of the Spanish Novel 
Spanisb Drama of the Golden Age 
Literature of the Golden Age 
Latin American Culture and Civilization 
Commercial Spanish 
It was seconded by Prof. I:,ngelson. Mot ion carried. 
A new course 0ntitled Theatre & 'I'elevision Lighting to be added t o the 
Spee ch & The~tre Department was approved. Upon motion of Dr. Ryan and second 
by Prof . t,:ack . ( See Exhibit C). In addition of a course entitled Philosophy 
of Art was n.pprov8d upon motion of Prof. vfnite and second by Dr. Drumm. 
(See Exhibit D). Prof. Sprankle moved t hat the revision of the Earth/Space 
Science Program of t he s econdary education curriculum be approved . (Se8 
Exhibit F ) . It was seconded by Prof. Mack and carried . Dr. Ryan moved the 
acceptance of t he changes in r equirements of t he program in Geography in 
Secondary Education (See Exhibit G) . 
The cour se entitled Chronic & Infectious Diseases proposed by the Health 
and Physical Education Department was not appr oved at this time . Dr. Dreisbach 
made a motion t hat th~ proposal be tabled until the Biology Department and the 
Healt h end Physical Education Department could r estudy the proposed course . 
It was seconded by Dr. For d and carried . i)r. Harris moved and Prof. Sprankle 
seconded t hat the approve d. courses be included in the college curriculum 
effective l January 1971. Motion carried . 
Dean Dreisbach a.~nounced that the Com.~ittee on Academic Affairs is 
r estudying the ~cademic r egulations as set f orth in the college cat al o~ . 
Dr . Drumm annou.~ced t hat the Graduate Council is currently studying 
the auditing of gr aduate courses. 
There being no further business Prof. Kelly moved and Prof. Mack 
seconded a motion for adjournment. 
The Senate was adjourned at 5:l♦ s p .m. 
/ 
·' ( . • , · I ;~,N 
Dr. William Collier, Chairman 
Prof . Sara R. ~~ack, Secretary 
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